Abstract Lay theories are everyday explanations and attributions given for psychological phenomena. They are important because they affect people's behaviours and cognitions. Lay theories have typically been studied using interviews and surveys of individuals. We describe a pilot study that employed a new, community-based, methodology that we used to explore children's and adolescents' lay theories of happiness. We collected 802 responses to the phrase BI feel happy when ______^which was stencilled repeatedly on large walls we called Walls of Well-Being (WOWs) installed in a kindergarten-elementary school and a junior-high school. An interpretive, grounded theory approach for coding these qualitative data was used. Five main themes emerged in the children/adolescents' responses: Activities, Relationships, Other Oriented, Personal Feelings, and Receiving. Chi-square analyses revealed significant differences in the prevalence of response themes between the two schools demonstrating that the WOWs are sensitive to community differences. Advantages and disadvantages of the WOWs methodology are discussed as well as suggestions for mitigating disadvantages in future studies utilizing WOWs. This new method holds promise as an assessment tool that could be applied across a wide range of psychological phenomena (e.g., gratitude and hope) and environments (e.g., hospitals and businesses).
In a study of lay theories of happiness, people with an average age of 18 years attributed happiness to six underlying factors (Furnham and Cheng 2000) . These factors, which included personality traits, social support, and optimism, were similar to the factors identified by empirical work as actually relating to happiness. Factors such as having a higher level of education attainment and being more intelligent were rated as contributing less to happiness which is in agreement with current research. Lay theories of happiness are important because what people believe contributes to happiness will likely influence how they behave to attain happiness (Furnham and Cheng 2000) ; if lay theories wrongly ascribe causal relations, people may be ineffective at increasing their happiness.
Lay theories of happiness, and their relationship with the positive affect people experience, differ between adults and adolescents (Bojanowska and Zalewska 2016) . Additionally, Dube et al. (1998) reported that both young adults and their parents believe that internal factors influence subjective well-being more than external factors, however parents attribute a greater role to external factors than do young adults. Given that lay theories vary with age, a comprehensive exploration of lay theories requires the study of children and adolescents.
Though most studies of lay theories of positive phenomena have focused on adults, a few studies have included younger populations. For example, children in India identified parents, followed by teachers and peers, as contributing most to their happiness (Sidana et al. 1976) . However, these results may have limited generalizability; the study is older, based on a small sample, and only the contributions that other people made to children's happiness were assessed. More recent research examining both positive and negative emotions, found that children attributed happiness to receiving what they wanted (Harter and Whitesell 1989) . Rigby and Huebner (2005) reported that adolescents' lay theories involving good events were related to life satisfaction, and Thoilliez (2011) found that when 6 to12 year old children were asked about what contributes to their happiness, they emphasized family and friendships.
The Current Pilot Study
Most work on lay theories in children and adolescents has used traditional research methods such as administering questionnaires (Rigby and Huebner 2005) or one-onone interviews (Thoilliez 2011) . These methods only engage children and adolescents at the individual level, and they can be time consuming. Therefore, we sought to examine the efficacy of a new community-based methodology to explore children's and youth's (ages 5 to 15) conceptualizations of happiness. This method was inspired by the artist Candy Chang who installed chalk boards in public places with the phrase BBefore I die I want to …^stenciled repeatedly on each board. In the dozens of countries where these boards were installed, members of each community completed this phrase despite that there were no extrinsic incentives for doing so. Indeed, these boards were quickly filled with responses written on every free space available on the boards. Similarly, we installed boards (WOWs) in schools. On each WOW, the phrase BI feel happy when …^was repeatedly stenciled. Students were free to complete the phrase on the WOWs. In this way, the WOWs acted as a novel procedure with which to collect qualitative data on what children and adolescents identified as contributing to their happiness.
Method Participants
One kindergarten-elementary (K to Grade 6; 244 students) and one junior-high school (Grades 7-9; 140 students) participated in this pilot project. Compared to the juniorhigh school, the student body of the kindergarten-elementary school was more culturally diverse with an overall lower socio-economic status. While the kindergartenelementary school was a public, non-denominational school, the junior-high school was a private, faith-based institution with an educational philosophy based on a Godcentered view of people and truth as presented in the Bible.
The Research Team
Our research team was an interdisciplinary group of researchers from the faculties/ departments of Psychology, Education, Economics, and Management at the University of British Columbia. The combined team has many years of experience conducting qualitative research in educational (and other) settings, in addition to expertise in the domain of positive psychology and happiness and well-being in children.
Procedure
WOWs were originally installed in centrally located spaces (hallways and foyers) at the two schools. This placement afforded all students the opportunity to complete on the WOWs the sentence, BI feel happy when ____________^. Students could write on the WOWs at a time of their choosing which could be either when they were alone or with others. The WOWs were not moved at the junior-high school, but school staff moved the WOWs at the elementary school outside during recess periods. The WOWs were accessible at the schools for a period of two weeks in early June. The researchers instructed staff at the schools to allow the students free, undirected choice in deciding if, when, and what, to write on the WOWs. The WOWs were photographed and taken down at the end of two-weeks.
Analytic Methodology
All responses written on the WOWs from both schools were recorded and classified by line entry and school. The literal responses were recorded (e.g., spelling mistakes, capitalization) and any pictures or graphics that were drawn beside the responses were noted such as: I am happy when Bim with my dog! ♥ =)^. Additionally, to facilitate coding, interpretative notes were added as necessary. For instance, for the WOW response of BPewdie Pie puts out new ideas,^an interpretive note was made, BSwedish video game commentator^.
Coding of the written WOW responses was conducted utilizing an interpretative, grounded theory approach (Corbin and Strauss 2008; Glaser 1992) . Coding categories were determined based on a conventional content analysis approach. This approach allowed prevalent codes/themes to emerge from the children's and youth's responses, rather than a pre-determined framework of themes being imposed upon the responses, such as in a directed content analysis. Coding was an iterative process involving a subset of the research team independently coding a sample of the WOW responses, meeting as a group to discuss emergent codes/themes, again independently coding a sample of WOW responses, and then reconvening to discuss the coding categories. A trained research assistant, who attended the group meetings, then coded the complete set of WOW responses.
Based on the coded data, the research team discussed and identified repeated concepts, carried out constant comparisons, identified which themes emerged at this step, and analyzed the relationships between the data, concepts, and themes. Multiple data interpretations were conducted at various levels using theoretical sampling; context and process were considered. Heuristic tools such as a coding table were used; attention was paid to the use of feelings, contextual factors, and time sequencing (Corbin and Strauss 2008) . Chi-square data analyses were performed on the observed frequencies of emergent themes, and the contingency table examined in order to identify significant differences between responses at the two schools.
Findings from the Pilot Study of WOWs
A total of 802 responses were written on the WOWs installed at the two schools (see Figs. 1 and 2 ). Of these responses, 15 did not fall into an identifiable category/theme, 5 were written by teachers (e.g., I am happy when Bmy students learn^), and 54 were either illegible or ambiguous as to meaning (e.g., BKing Mutter^, and BBCUSTHEMASFESAPSO DEEKID^). If a response contained more than one theme, Table 1 which includes response counts for themes and subthemes for each school.
Data Analysis of Identified Themes
Although we could not match age to specific responses on the wall, we did compare responses from the students at the two schools. A chi-square analysis of the main themes revealed that school had a significant effect on the responses provided χ 2 (4, N = 757) = 45.86, p < .001, Cramer's V = .25 (indicating a medium effect size; Gravetter and Wallnau 2008) . Older students' responses were less likely than younger students' to be related to the themes of Relationships (z = −3.3) and Other Oriented (z = −3.3), and more likely to be related to the themes of Activities (z = 2.7) and Personal Feelings (z = 2.0). School did not significantly differ in the likelihood of responding with a theme related to Receiving (zs = .0.9, 1.5) [zs reported are standardized residuals].
Younger students were more than twice as likely as older students to write responses related to Relationships than Activities themes (RR = 2.20, z = 4.26, p < .001, 95% CI[1.53, 3.16]), and more than five times as likely as older students to write responses related to Other Oriented themes than Activities themes (RR = 5.4, z = 3.76, p < .001, 95% CI[2.24, 13]). Older students were twice as likely as younger students to write responses involving Personal Feelings themes than Other Oriented themes (RR = 2.07, 
Descriptive Analysis of Identified Themes
Activities For both schools, Activities emerged as the foremost theme of happiness. Students connected happiness to various types of activities such as entertainment (e.g., BI watch fairy tails^), special events (e.g., Bit's my birthday^, BI am celebrating Aboriginal Day^), food consumption (e.g., BI eat tacos^, BI eat^), sports (e.g., BI play soccer^, BI am riding my bike^), travelling to or visiting places (e.g., BI'm at church^, BI am on an adventure^), and sleep (e.g., BI get a good sleep, which is rare^; BI sleep all day long^). Among these Activities-theme responses, most students connected happiness to different forms of entertainment, particularly electronics-related. Playing videoor computer games, watching TV or movies, and playing games or engaging in other activities on mobile devices were some of the common forms of electronic-oriented entertainment mentioned by students (e.g., BI Minecraft^, BI watch Vines^, BI play on the computer^).
BPlaying^and Breading^were other common forms of entertainment activities that were commonly mentioned. Typical examples include, I feel happy when BI play games^, BI read Harry Potter^. Examples of other responses related to entertainment included building Lego structures, drawing, or writing stories.
Following entertainment, sports, special events, and food consumption were the next most popular listed happiness-inducing activities. Responses involving each of these three categories of activities were mentioned in similar numbers. Team sports including basketball, soccer, and volleyball, as well as group sports activities including paintball and dancing, were mentioned by the students. The popularity of team or group sports activities reflects both the satisfaction that children and youth experience during these activities, and expresses the happiness that students receive from being on a team with their peers. These findings echo our findings below in the Relationship-happiness section, in which most of the students stated that they felt happiness when they were with their friends or family members.
Events such as birthdays, weekends, or holidays were some of the time-oriented activities that students associated with their happiness. Students also connected their happiness to travelling to, or visiting, places such as school, theme parks, and playgrounds. Seasonal changes and weather conditions were other occasions that students connected to their happiness (e.g., Bit's spring^, Bthe sun shines^, and BI see a rainbow^). Being outside was also a popular response (e.g., BI'm camping^, BI go outside^, and BI'm surrounded by trees and I can see the stars^). Food consumption was another type of activity that students identified as affecting their happiness. Snacks such as pizza, tacos, and hotdogs, and sugary food such as candies, cake, and donuts were noted by students.
School-related activities were often mentioned in conjunction with other activities. Students viewed school-related activities in two different ways. Some of the students enjoyed going to school and attending certain classes (e.g., BI read and do math and art^, and BI am learning^); while others considered Bwork-free^mo-ments to be happy (e.g., BI have no homework or exams^). Some students also mentioned that their performance at school affected their happiness (e.g., BI get 20 out of 20 on my spelling test^).
Relationships The second most common happiness theme that emerged was Relationships. Most comments within this theme mentioned family or friends. For example, students indicated they were happy when they were with a particular person (a friend or a family member) or when they played with their friends. Typical comments were: BI feel happy when I'm with ___ (family or friend name)^or BI feel happy when I play with___ (friend or family member).^Many students commented that being with their pets made them happy (e.g., Bplaying with my dog eva^, Bsee my two birds^, and BI am dressing my kitty like a princess although it's a boy^.
Other Oriented The majority of responses in this happiness theme were related to the concepts of Bsharing^and Bhelping someone^; other responses frequently mentioned prosocial behaviors such as Bbeing kind^, Bdoing nice things for others^, and BI am a good friend^. Several kindergarten-elementary school students mentioned they were happy when they were involved in a school program that encourages students to help each other. Some students felt happy when their own actions Bmade other people feel good^. Many students responded that observing other people doing good deeds made them feel happy. Examples of these comments are Bpeople are nice to others^, Bothers share^, and Bpeople smile^. Some students stated that they felt happy when Bother people are happy too^.
Personal Feelings Equal to the number of Other Oriented responses, were responses that referred to personal feelings or general states of being. Many students associated happiness with how they felt. For example, when they felt Bproud^after they had accomplished a difficult task (such as math), when they felt Binspired^, or when they felt Bloved and valued^for being themselves. Some of the students from the faith-based junior-high school made religious comments such as feeling happy when BGod loves me^, BI feel close to Jesus^, or BI feel God's presence^.
While half the responses noted specific emotions, the other responses were more global in reference. For example, some students reported feeling happy when conditions were good such as BI have a good day^or BEverything is awesome,^or when they felt effective in their lives (e.g., BI feel like a boss^or BI am awesome^). Many students simply stated that they felt happy when they are happy.
Receiving A small number of responses referenced a theme of receiving something from someone. Responses were divided evenly between those who referred to receiving an object and those who referred to receiving an action. Currency was the most frequent object that participants commented on; BI get money^or Bgetting paid^were frequently written. Other comments included receiving objects such as Bgetting candyô r BI get toys.Î Several comments made by the elementary school students referred to being happy when they received actions such as Bgetting hugs^and Bpeople saying hi to me.^Other comments included Bpeople playing with me^and Bteacher helping me learn.^In the junior-high school, comments such as Bpeople taking time to get to know me^and Bcalling me cool^were written.
Discussion
The present research was a preliminary exploration of the feasibility of a novel approach to assess children's lay theories through the installation of WOWs in schools. It is important to note that specific findings from this pilot project should be considered preliminary and are the first step in the validation of the WOW methodology.
The use of WOWs to assess children's lay theories of happiness appears promising as our pilot project's findings converged with findings of previous studies in which more traditional methods were employed, and with theories of well-being. For example, previous research assessing children's lay theories of emotions that utilized more traditional methods, such as structured interviews, found that children attribute happiness to social relations (Thoilliez 2011) . Additionally, Fox Eades (2012) reported that in a small sample, sports, friends and family were rated as the top three factors that students identified as making them happy at school.
The WOW responses revealed that participation in various types of activity and social connections are perceived by children and adolescents as key contributors to their happiness. With regard to social connections, children and adolescents attributed their happiness to their relationships with friends, families, and pets. This theme was the second most prevalent theme, accounting for 27% of all responses.
Overall, children and adolescents most frequently attributed their happiness to the activities they are involved in. The majority of these activities were engaged in with friends or family. Thus, activities may contribute to children's and adolescents' happiness directly, as well as contributing to their happiness via the social elements of engaging in these activities. This is consistent with the findings of Fox Eades (2012) and the view that social relations contribute to children's well-being (see Holder and Coleman 2009, 2015) . Even the playing of video games, which were identified by students as related to their happiness, are usually played within a social context (Passmore and Holder 2014) . This set of findings is consistent with Schwartz's (1992 Schwartz's ( , 1994 ) model of human values and demonstrates that social-oriented values, in addition to self-oriented values, are developed by a young age.
Many activities that students reported made them feel happy involved physical activity, such as swimming and team sports. These findings parallel reports that active leisure activities are positively correlated with children's happiness ). However, many responses referred to activities that do not promote physical health (e.g., sedentary activities or the consumption of Bjunk food^snacks, such as hotdogs and candy). This is in line with findings reported by Fox Eades ' (2012) , in which eating junk food was listed at the fourth highest factor that children identified as making them happy at school. The number of responses referencing eating and/or sedentary activities, such as playing computer games, as a cause of happiness may be of concern given the alarming prevalence of overweight and obese children and adolescents (McConnell et al. 2014) . Moreover, in terms of well-being, exposure to fast food, including its packaging, has been shown to undermine happiness by decreasing savoring, increasing impatience, and weakening the capacity of well-being interventions (e.g., viewing photos of nature, listening to beautiful music) (House et al. 2014) .
Many responses (11%) were other oriented, in that children and youth connected their own happiness with the happiness of others. Indeed, just as many responses were related to others' happiness as were related to the students' own feelings of personal happiness. This observation reflects the idea that the concepts of gift-giving (Ruth et al. 1999; Sherry 1983 ) and sharing (Belk 2010) have been learned by childhood. Our findings are consistent with experimental research showing that toddlers experienced greater happiness when they were giving than when they were receiving (Aknin et al. 2012 ). Although we did find, as had previous research (e.g., Harter and Whitesell 1989) , that children attributed their happiness to receiving as well. Of these responses, half referred to receiving objects while the other half referred to receiving actions indicative of a caring relationship. The latter is in line with telic theories of well-being, which suggest that happiness results from having needs fulfilled (Diener 1984) .
Overall, using the WOWs, the present study suggested that children recognize that activities (e.g., sports), followed by relationships (i.e., friends and family) contribute to their happiness, and though junk food was also recognized, it was mentioned by many fewer students. In a study of children that used more traditional methods, similar themes emerged in the same order; sports were the most frequently identified theme, followed by friends and then family. Junk food was mentioned but by far fewer students (Fox Eades 2012). The parallel findings of our work and previous studies, despite substantially disparate methods, provides convergent validity for the WOW method.
Additionally, our results are consistent with previous suggestions that lay theories change with age (Dube et al. 1998; Furnham 2001) . Responses written on the WOWs at the kindergarten-elementary school and the junior-high school differed. Older students were more focused on their own activities and feelings as sources of happiness than were younger students who tended towards identifying relationships and otheroriented actions and feelings as sources of personal happiness. It is important to note, however, that any differences in responses on the WOWs between kindergartenelementary school and the junior-high school may not be attributable to age or developmental differences. As referenced in the Other Oriented section above, several of the responses from the younger children referenced a specific program at their school. This program, which aims to promote other-oriented behavior and concepts of benevolence and altruism (see Monin and Jordan 2009) , may be enhancing the students' happiness. Thus, any conclusion about age differences are at best preliminary given that only one school at each age range was assessed and these schools differed in many ways in addition to the age of the students.
Findings from this pilot project suggest that there may be sound reasons for helping children to make explicit, and critically think about, their developing theories about happiness and well-being. Thin (2012) conceptualized happiness and well-being as an evaluative kind of conversation and emphasized the dynamic and interactive nature of these constructs. The use of WOWs may serve to invite children and adolescents to share their experience in a community conversation. Responses on the WOWs suggested that some students conceptualize happiness as a specific personal feeling or emotion, while others appeared to conceptualize happiness more globally as a general state of being. Adults who can differentiate between nuanced states of both positive and negative emotions exhibit greater resiliency and more effective coping behaviors when faced with difficult emotional situations (Kashdan et al. 2010) , and exhibit more effective emotional regulation (Barrett et al. 2001) than adults who rely on global emotional descriptions. Accordingly, if schools and parents structure opportunities for children to develop their ability to make similar distinctions about well-being, they may experience these benefits. The WOWs provided a forum for students to share and express their views on happiness to their peers. The WOWs allow researchers and educators to garner insights from students at a collective level.
Limitations
As with all research, our study had limitations. Students from only one school representing each age group were assessed. The students at these schools differed in multiple ways in addition to age. Most notably, the older, junior-high, students were all from a faith-based school with less cultural diversity and higher socio-economic status than the students at the kindergarten-elementary school. However, though the cause of the differences between the schools is not known, the fact that the results differed between the two schools suggests that the WOWs are sensitive to community differences. This is important because it suggests that the WOWs might be useful in providing information to researchers to help them develop and customize programs for individual communities.
Additionally, given that the implementation of the WOWs is at the level of the community, not the individual, there are unique limitations to this method that relate to a decrease in experimental control. For example, the WOWs in their current form do not allow for the linking of specific responses to individuals. Therefore, identifying age and gender differences in lay theories was not possible. This may be important because at least in adults and adolescents, there are age and gender differences in lay theories (Bojanowska and Zalewska 2016) . Furthermore, students' responses may be influenced by the physical presence of their peers and teachers, as well as the responses on the WOWs written prior to their contribution. By constructing the WOWs to allow for completely voluntary acts of participation, this likely results in a self-selection of those who participate. For example, only students with certain temperaments may have written on the WOWs and thus the responses are not representative of each school's entire population.
However, these limitations are balanced by the value in having a community-based intervention. Currently, most positive psychology interventions are focused on the individual. There is a growing interest in community and organizational well-being (e.g., Fox Eades 2008; Garcea and Linley 2011) . Abandoning methods at the community level, because of the resulting decrease in control, will limit the scope of positive psychology applications. Researchers should examine ways of mitigating the extent of the limitations resulting from decreased control. These ways might include assessing students individually before and after employing the WOWs to determine the individual characteristics and levels of well-being of students who wrote on the walls, or who only read the walls, or who did not participate in the WOWs at all. This could help characterize who was participating at each level, and if any benefits of the WOWs were moderated by individual differences. In this way, researchers could still develop and assess programs designed to increase well-being that involve the whole school community as Fox Eades (2012) has advocated.
Conclusion
WOWs potentially represent a new way to engage communities to assess lay theories and enhance components of well-being. Though we only installed the WOWs in schools, they may provide valuable insights if placed at other locations including hospitals, hospices, universities, corporations, and community centers. In addition, there are many different constructs that can be explored with WOWs by using phrases such as BI am grateful for …^, BI am looking forward to …^, BI get personal meaning from …^, or BI feel inspired when …^.
Importantly, the WOWs may be instructive to researchers developing interventions to increase children's well-being. Often interventions are developed using a top-down approach whereby the interventions are developed by researchers who then apply them to a selected group. With the WOWs, researchers could use the qualitative findings to identify the most prominent themes, and then use these themes to guide the development of interventions. For example, the present work suggests that for the kindergartenelementary school assessed, well-being interventions related to social relations might be particularly effective, whereas for the junior-high school assessed, activity-based interventions may be best. Alternatively, for the junior-high school students, interventions may want to focus more attention on the significance of relationships and other-minded actions to happiness. This bottom-up approach is in line with theories of fit which recognize that interventions are most effective when tailored to individuals and communities, rather than taking a Bone size fits all^approach (Fordyce 1983; Layous and Lyubomirsky 2012) .
The WOW method to assess lay theories represents a complimentary approach to more traditional methods such as one-on-one interviews; it is not intended to replace these valuable methods. Nonetheless, the use of WOWs appear to have several advantages over traditional methods of assessing children's and adolescents' lay theories and conceptualizations of happiness. First, WOWs are a particularly efficient way of collecting responses from large groups. Second, the students seemed to really enjoy the activity, as suggested by their willingness to write on the WOWs without receiving any incentive. Indeed, the WOWs at both schools filled quickly and we had to install additional WOWs. Third, the students' responses were not constrained, as they might be by the nature of the questions or photos used in more structured interview techniques.
Utilization of the WOWs in our pilot project resulted in a rich data set for qualitative analyses which identified five different themes of what children attributed their happiness to: Activities, Relationships, Other Oriented, Personal Feelings, and Receiving. Although preliminary, our findings parallel those from previous studies, despite substantially disparate methods. This suggests convergent validity of the WOWs method. Using the WOWs, similar themes emerged in the same order as themes that emerged from previous studies using more traditional methods.
Future studies could utilize larger sample sizes from a variety of schools. Perhaps the WOW could serve as an intervention in and of itself; perhaps merely thinking about one's sources of happiness, writing a response on the WOW, and/or reading others' responses could increase happiness. Experimental studies could be conducted comparing pre-WOW and post-WOW levels of happiness; additional studies could utilize grade-matched control groups of students who do not experience a WOW to compare between-group differences in levels of happiness (i.e., WOW-exposed group to non-WOW exposed group). Future studies could also examine inter-generational differences in conceptualizing happiness. BI feel happy when _____^WOWs could be installed in seniors' homes and responses compared to those of the current study. Though the results of the present study should only be viewed as Bexamples^of what one may find when using this methodology, the WOW is a promising technique for generating bottom-up conceptions of well-being to inform participants and practice.
